Happy Purim Everyone!

Raphael Recanati International School and Hillel happily to invite you to...

Our exquisite Purim happening!!

9.3.09 during 12:00-16:00 @ Arison Lobby

Come make Mishloach-Manot for your friends!
(only 10 NIS for candy and packing!)

Decorate masks, cool props and accessories to go with your costume!
Great art madricha to assist you... (only 5 NIS for props and decorations!)

The money collected will be given to tsdaka to "Beit HaShanti"- an open house for youth at risk.

Did you know...

There are 4 "Mems" in Purim:
1. Mishloach Manot (candy gifts to friends)
2. Matanot La’Evyonim (tsdaka- charity)
3. Mishte (banquet)
4. Megila (reading the Esther scroll - 6 pm @ Hillel)

For more information, contact Maayan, coordinator of Cultural and Social affairs - maayang@idc.ac.il, 09-9602794